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You~rof. Our r.f. Ma.v, 12th, 1960B.MI.,

Dear Prof'. Sabin,

As we infomed you in our letter of April 29th, we are sending you nowenclosed

the programof the' field trial taking place in Switzerland Ilith your vaccine.

In thi9 disposition, you will notice that we are vaccinating children at the age

of 6 months to 8 years liVing in homesfor children. To survey at the same time ae-

comary infected children - we call them contact-children - the vacoine vas onlY

given to half of thEq in each home.

untorltmat ely , lie are not able to extend the intervals between the v(lCcination

with the different polio-types to .Q weeks preventing the-vaccine to be given only

at the end of sUDDller.

M you proposed, only a small group of ohildren will be :1mm\mizedwith polio

type 3 and 2 at the sametime.

J3eforevaccination, we shall carry out two-tests of the feces hoping that .we. ,

can isolate with SODle more security the probably eXisting enterovi:ruses..•Mter

vaoeinatian, the feces shall be examinedagain, as well as somechildren$'blood

pn the 4t ~ 5th 6th and 7th d~ for isolation ot the viruses.

The interpretation ot the tests of blood and feces shall

. AU p eTaoc~ era sHall b~ exEUnined.in' a neutJ-8.liZ4ltiontest to be

able to deteminithe tripple-negative children. Ali pre- and postvaccinal

sera of the tripple-negative children will be tested at the sametime and

then <theconve1'si~te will be dete:nJfiIledfor type 1, 2 am 3.
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Considering the details of the tests, we shall examinethe prevaccinal

serumonly in one concentration (114) where as for the postvaccinal serum

different concentrations (from 1:4 to 1:256) shall be used for the neutra.-

lisation trial. The other serumtests shall be carried out later on in a

sil1liJar way.

With all tripple-negative children, we shall start isolations of viruses

in the feces. All prevaccinal feces shall be ex~ined at the sametime,

the postV&ccinalseparately.

Weshall deteI"Dl.i.mthevirus concentration in the feces of those children

of whom we are able to isolate the virus in all postvaccinal feces.

Naturally, we shall typisize all the isolated viruses.

For the interpretation of all tests, we shall probably collaborate with an

univel1Jity institute. Besides the virus-isolations and detennination of the varus-
concentrationa in the feces of the vaccinated arid. contact-children, we intend to

eXaminethe genetic stability of the isoJ,ated virus oomparedwith the initial material.

-Therefore, we shall use primarily the T-test. Wewill be able to give you more details

in this matter during yo:urvisit in Berne.

Mea:nvh1le,we are, dear Prof. Sabin

Yours sincerely;

The production manager:

1~
(Dr. P. zahler) (Dr. V. Dostal)
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